
MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA

On motion of Supervisor Perez, seconded by Supervisor Spiegel, and duly carried,
IT WAS ORDERED that the meeting of Tuesday, May 2,2023 be adjourned in memory
of Ronald William White, who passed away on Tuesday, April 18,2023.

Ronald William White, affectionately known as Ron, was born in Billings, Montana
on November l, 1952, to Bill and Lorraine White. As the eldest of five siblings, Ron
enjoyed reminding his sisters and brother that he was the first-born child in the family.
Growing up, Ron had a wonderful childhood in Billings, surrounded by his family, cousins,
and friends. He enjoyed a variety of outdoor activities, including skiing, wrestling, hunting,
fishing, and playing baseball. Ron also loved spending time with his family and was an
Eagle Scout, thanks to his father being the Scout Master of his Boy Scout Troop.

While attending high school, Ron met Linda Stewart, whom he sat next to in
Biology class. They started dating and eventually married on August26, 1972, at Central
Christian Church in Billings. Ron and Linda were blessed with two children, Ron Jr. and
Jody Kay, and Ron took his role as a father seriously. He worked hard to provide for his
family and invested his time in his children's interests, coaching them in sports and

supporting them in everything they did.
Ron and Linda moved to Corona, California in 1987, where they continued to raise

their family. Ron was actively involved in the community, coaching Little League Baseball
for 15 years in both Billings and Corona. He served as the President of Corona American
Little League from 1989-1991 and participated in Relay for Life of Corona from 2016-
2023.

Ron's memory and passionate spirit will live forever in the hearts of those who knew
and loved him. He will be greatly missed but never forgotten.

The Board of Supervisors commemorates his service to the County of Riverside.
IT WAS FURTHER ORDERED that the Board of Supervisors expresses its

heartfelt condolences to the family of Ronald William White.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a full true, and correct copy of an order made and entered on
Mav 2.2023. of Supervisors Minutes.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of the Board of Supervisors

Dated: May 2,2023
Kimberly Rector, Clerk of the Board of Supervisors, in
and for the County of Riverside, State of California.
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